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DUNNE A WINNER
As the Eagle Predicted Every Week Dur--

ing the Campaign, the Favorite Son
of Chicago Was Nominated.

Named for Governor by the Largest Plurality
Ever Given a Candidate for a

State Office.

Iii Chicago He Received a Big Majority Over All of

the Votes Cast tor His Opponents
Added Together.

He.Has a United Democratic Party Behind Him and a Personal Record
That Will Win Him Friends Everywhere.

Edward F. Dunno was nominated
tor Governor by tho Democrats of Ill-

inois on Tuesday.
As tho Chicago Euglo predicted

overy week during tho campaign, ho
received tho largest voto over cast
for a candidate for odlco In n primary
election In Illinois.

Judgo Dunno hns a united party be-

hind him nnd a personal record for
honesty, Integrity and probity thut
Will win him friends everywhere.

Tho vote for Governor cast by tho
Democracy of Illinois totaled these
figures.

In tho wholo state:
Dunno 105,000
Alschulcr 89,000
Caldwell 72,000
Dickson 7,000

In Chicago:
Dunno 110,000
Alschuler 45,000
Caldwell 12,000
Dickson 2,000

William L. O'Connell, tho popular
manager of Dunno's campaign for
Govornor, said on election night:

"From the returns received nip to
tho present tlmo Mr. Dunno's nomina-
tion seems to be an absoluto certain-
ty, and I see no reason to change my
former prediction that ho will carry
tho stato by" n plurality ni o,. least
45,000.' I have maintained from the
beginning of tho campaign that Mr.
Dunno's platform and the principles
which ho advocated in this campaign
were genuinely Democratic, and,
therefore, tho voters rallied to his
support."

Of all tho notoriety causing meas-
ures that Alderman Blgfuss has
nelped introduce Into tho city gov-

ernment tho Btnall parks schemo
probably makes tho most noise. First
one of tho small parks' officials was
caught red handed as an embezzler
and now ono of the leading employes
of tho parks' commission has boon
convicted of opon, direct and flagrant
negloct of duty. Yet the fellow is
kept on tho pay roll. Why?

Abo Ruof Ih tolling somo Interest-
ing stories in a San Francisco paper
about the financial operations of cer-
tain telophono officials out in Frisco
which resulted in big criminal prose-
cutions.

Directors of tho Bell Telephone
system appear to be great favorltos
with the boys who draw grand juries.
Hardly a month passes but ' one of
these worthies Is chosen on tho grand
Jury. Tho frequency with which trust
magnates are thus honored does not
escape public attention, ,

Tho Cat Clubs can now listen to all
tho addresses the City Forester can
deliver to them on tho relation of
caterplllers to payrolls. The suffrage
amendment was beaten at the polls.

We are going to the bottom of this
Small Parks Commission graft, if it
takes all summer.

Taxes are high and getting higher,
Yet Chicago has to have, a City For-
ester at a high salary. The trees are
dying all over since the city relloved

tho people who planted them of any
responsibility for their care. Tho
forestry In the small parks Is mainly
and properly confined to swings,
climbing ladders and turning poles.
The City Forester spends much of
his tlmo talking to "out door and
nover-at-homo- " woman's leagues and
writing for dally papers while the
poor tax payers nro working hard to
earn money enough to pay tho big
salaries of tho city forestry depart-
ment.

Alexander It. Rovell piloted tho
Koosovolt forces to victory in tho Ill-

inois primary fight. Ho was tho
Roosevelt loader during tho big bat-

tle and to his excellent judgment and
tact, oh well as his warm personal
friendship for tho much
of tho credit Is due.

Lewis Ulnakcr won tho Republican
nomination for Stato's Attorney In a
gallop. Tho people llko Itlnaker bo-

causo of his many good qualities.

Tho victory of Lawrence Y. Sher-
man over Shelby M. Cullom In tho
Republican Senatorial fight In Illinois,
reflects great credit upon Edward J.
Brundage, who was tho manager of
Mr. Sherman's campaign. The tact,
ability and leadership of Mr. Brun-
dage contributed greatly to tho re-

sult.

Tho Eaglo predicted that Dunno
would carry every ward in Chicago.
Ho carried every ward except one
the Twentieth.

Judging from tho records tho Jury
Commission of Cook County has
worked overtime on past occasions,
In picking out trust officials for mem-
bership on tho Grand Jury. Tho
Commission may imaglno that tho
people do not notlco theso things, but
they do just the same.

Hero is ono fad that should be
lopped off tho city pay roll In tho
Interest of taxpayers:

City Forester, $2,500 per year.
Supposed to plant and trim trees on
city streetB. Does neither. Ordin-
ance creating this job should bo re-

pealed. By virtue of Its provisions
property owners aro forbidden to
either trim or plant trees on city
streets without paying for n permit
to tho City Forester, Result, trees
are dying all over Chicago for lack
of care,

No wonder taxes aro high. The poor
worklngman who owns a little plcco
of proporty Is sonked heavily this
year to pay for officials llko tho City
Forostcr. This City Forester busi-
ness Is tho most useless and costly
fad over saddled upon a suffering
community. All that the incumbent
of tho high salaried job has to do Is
to draw his pay, write articles for
dally papers and address clubs of
childless women who have hard work
killing tlmo while tholr. homos aro
taking care of themselves. Everybody
knows how hard It Is to raise flowers
or fruit trees oven on prlvato property
in Chicago. Yet this high salaried
City Forester advocates the planting of

fruit trees on public streets, bocauso
forsooth, tho children would pluck
tho fruit and tako care of tho trees.
Taxpayers, groaning undor burdens,
may tako this statement for a joko,
but the following from pago 10 of tho
Chicago Trlbuno for April 3, 1912,
gives an account of tho City Forcstor's
address to a meeting of comprising
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somo never at home women and
others, hold at tho Auditorium hotel.

Tho City Forester, who draws a big
sum from Chicago tax payers for his
'valuable' services, "advocated a tree
planting association, which he said
would soon bo formed among the of-

ficers of tho civic societies of Chicago
to get their support In tho tree
planting movement.

"We toust get 'the boys and girls
Interested," ho said, "as well as the
men and women, for a boy or girl

when enthusiastic over anything can
create mora general interest than
can a group of older people.

"A good Idea would bo to plant
fruit trees In parkways and even on
public Btreets. Of course, as soon
as they bore fruit iho boys and girls
would take the fruit.

"They would then begin to tako
caro of those trees In order to get
more fruit and In this way would
want to plant more trees."

.What rot!

The extent to which the American
people are worked to make money for
dividends for the owners of the tele-
phone monopoly Is shown In the an-
nual report of tho Bell system for
1912 from which we take the follow-
ing extracts:

"The gross revenue collected from
tho public In 1911 for telophono serv-
ice by the Bell System not Includ-
ing the connected independent com-
panieswas $179,500,000; an Increaso
of nearly $14,000,000 over last year.
Of this, operation consumed $60,000,
000; taxes, $9,000,000 or 1 per cent
on the outstanding capital; current
maintenance, $30,200,000; and pro-
vision for depreciation, $28,700,000.

Tho surplus was $51,600,000, of
which $13,600,000 was paid In Inter-
est and nearly $26,000,000 was paid
In dividends."

On page 31 of tho annual report of
tho Bell Telephone system for 1912
wo find tho following lngenous state-
ment excusing tho raising of rates:

"Wherever these rates have been
Increased It has been dono by and
with tho consent of tho subscribers
to the exchanges, and with tho direct
authority or acquiescence of tho pub-
lic authorities."

This Is certainly good. It would
bo a safo guess to say that tho "con-
sent of tho subscribers" was never
asked but that rates wcro raised
"with tho direct authority or acquies-
cence of tho public authorities."

Aro tho public authorities of tho
city of Chicago going to ncqulcsco in
a raise of telophono rates?

Unearth tho Snyill Parks Graft!
Ono official of the Commission who
was nn embezzler was lot go on pay- -
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EDWARD F. DUNNE,

Democratic Choice for Governor,

Ing back what he stole. Another of-
ficial Is undor charges of gross neg-
lect of duty. Tho public has heard
rumors of graft, graft, graft ovor
since the. Small Parks Schemo has
beon eating up tho pie. Unearth it
all!

As tho Eaglo predicted, Lowls Rln-ake- r

w,s an easy winner for Stato's
Attorney. There never was any doubt
about his success,
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'PHONE SLAVERY
i

The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to File Up the Profits of
Three Different Corporations and Thus

Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns the Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

As the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Rates Are to Be Raised.

The Telephone Trust baa com-
menced a bitter and am uncalled for
attack on the Mayor aid honsit alder-me- n

of too city of Chicago who aro
fighting for tho people's right agalaat
a heartless monopoly.

The Telephone Trait U opposed to
the honest, capable and efficient serv-
ice that Mr. J. Ogdoa Armour aid his

"--'

colleagues are prepared to give to tho
city with their autosaatlo service.

The Telephone Trust haa changed
manager la Chicago and ha deolded
to throw dirt upon honest men In the
city government who oppoao It dom-
ineering aad extortionate method.

The Illlnol Tunael Company baa
fully complied with the terms of Its
ordinance and yet the grafter unloa
I not satisfied.

It wants the Illlnola Tunnel Com-
pany which baa expended over 12,300,- -

000 In instruments, wires and station
equipments, to be forced to give up
all of this to satisfy the Telephone
Trust.

Any alderman who votea In favor
of an Increase of rates for the Tele-
phone Monopoly will be beaten to a
finish the next time he rune for office.

According to some accounts several
men who aro working for tho mon-
opoly and Its franchise may not be
rosldents of Chicago when the next
election comes around.

The Telephone Monopoly Is busy
circulating "ugly rumors" about the
Corporation Counsel, the Mayor and
the honest aldermen who are standing
up for tho peoplo's rights.

"Ugly rumors" Is good.
Aldermen who aro anxious to learn

the truth ought to Inquire Into tho de-

tails of tho passage of the telephone
ordinance five years ago.

"Ugly rumors"!
Well, there are some pretty ugly

rumors going the rounds just now.
But tho Mayor, Corporation Counsel

and honest aldermen are not the ones
affected by them.

A watchful eye la being kept on the
situation by too many people to have
It easily misunderstood.

A new report haa been ordered on
the books and accounta of the Tele-
phone Trust.

When the aldermen get that report
they ought to be In a position to low
er ratea.

If they raise them they will raise
something hotter than this climate
haa been for the past few weeka.

All telephone patent ahould be oaa-flscat-

by tho government whea they
become tho exclusive property of the
Telephone Trust The followlag from
an editorial In the Chicago Dally
Newa of July 17, 1911, alt tho eaa
exactly:

"la aa argument before the aatlonal
senate's Interstate commerce comlt-tee- ,

Senator Kenyoa recently urged
several modifications of ta Sherman
antitrust law. One of them provided
that when any patent granted by the
government la used to build up a trust
er combination the patent ahall be fen f

The Chicago Telephone Company,
which Is suffering so much from
want of funds, according to cortaln
city "oxports" that It will havo to
raise telophono rates on tho pcoplo
in order to exist, paid S per cent In
dividends last year,

Think of it!
Bight per cent on twenty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars!
This is the company that started!

wim a capital scocit or Half a million I

and now has a capital stflok of twenty-se-

ven millions.
It pays 8 por cent annual dividend

oil twenty-seve- n millions nnd puts up
a twenty-tw- o story modern office
building besides.

Tho peopla of Chicago Are such
easy marks that the phone crowd want
to get more out of them and asks for
an Increaso of rates at tho hands of
tho City Council.

And two "experts" agreo that this
"poor" company is losing money!

In 1011 the Chicago Telephone Com-
pany paid 8 per cent In quarterly divi-
dends of 2 per cent March 31, 2 per

cent, Juno 30; 2 por cent, September
30; 2 per cent, December 30, 1911.

Hero is a nice little nest egg of
$2,160,000 divided up nmong tho stock-
holders.

When to this Is added the profit
paid tho "parent" Bell Telophono
Company, tho amount grabbed off tho
pcoplo of Chicago Is simply enormous.

Instead of raising telephone rates,
tho City Council should lower them.

Peoplo domnnd tho penny telephon
and lower charges all along the line.

From a learned "Bxport'a" report
to the City Council w lean that:

Telephone rate ahould bo ralaed
because tho Bell Telephon Compaay
owna the local telophono compaay.

Because the Western Electrical
Company Is also owned by the Bell
Tolephono Company.

Because the local telephone com-
pany 1 obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment and necessaries from tho West- -

era Electrical Company,
Because neither tho Western Elec-

trical Company or the local telephone
company would have big enough prof-It- s

to ault the Bell Telephone, which
owna thorn, It Chicago peoplo were
not preased for a little more cola aad
their telephone ratea ralaed.

Because tho local telephoae com-
pany haa Increased Its capital took
from the original $600,000 to $17,000.-00- 0

and $5,000,000 nor In bond.
Because the stockholder would mot

get big enough dlvldead oa tal lav
menae atock Issue If tho people ot Chi-
cago were not squeeted.

Thoretoro the telephone company
haa the norvo to aak tho City Council
to raise the rates on the people of
Chicago.

Tho people of Chicago aro to be used
aa aerfa by the telephone monoply and
the last drop Is to be squeeted out ot
them.

In the meantime It would be well for
tho aldermen to Inquire Into the al-
leged relations, In the past, or certala
city officials with the abovo electrical
company, tho twin ot the local tele-
phone company, both being owned by
the Bell monopoly.

The telephone gang want the eoua--
oil to ralso the rates on all phones.

To abolish all flat phoaes and make
evorybody takes measured eervloe.

To put a nickel In every phone be-
fore connection Is made.

Fire Marahal Seyferllch asserted
that as practically oao-hal- t of the Are
and police alarms aro received by tele-
phone, he did not favor the general
Installation ot the
type of telephone Instrument 5oW fcj,
mg placed in various pari ?lt
oy me telephone company.

The telephone Company ant thepublic to pay high rate heeaa 7
the improvement It haa put la to
service, if thl klad of reasoatag holegood, the Marshall Held Ce. aaiThe Fair ahould charge higher price
for the good because of tho laebnHdlag aBd otBtr iirTta,etthey havo paid for. Aad oa the aauelike ot argument the Northwesters
Railroad ahould double the prlea of

..?!.?res bC8u t ha erecteda $26,000,000 depot

All telephone rate are aew sabieet

Ta Msjtoae eoaaaaay was thecity um rate aad abolish tho
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